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ef their laKgiaa. I) Hydvaaullar, Re. ;

ZH'iXS: frie* *1latte PRIÉ «T behalf af
aiedto- rooOnlo aj^rj Into. A

•at *e
■CMOOLMABTBB WABTBD OPTHEthe mor- LBMBWT t HUBERT, Iniaaea Daawia*than arU r —Tba etjnt of thto Trnttoa to etrtotiy atotoaa 

lewAaen the awAen la a beewledge ef tba teenLet It, Mean’sto Ibie Cky lev aa time of tory | ktka Bible ia skiag to Imnaf Chamtolry,Hebepee a
to bis by Waaltheir eahjaato to af toa -Tbi. rolama aabiblto toepewgmdnCbrlallaa Aad wbal bn nPirmabibaf toanrlb Asm tba■age. SI ef ghato aad ubaala. aad dmeratoe. lb. ynktoeefef the latoghffaad*. ahall rrfei* aad BBCBIYBI BEMB •VDeOBIBEB

lied Éy WeedItellte
ie Ite Preweliag ■

T’ToLKA,way me we to •me, U toe A Tea*'t To laftoatoatUyfoee p 
ibrfnw.aalttoatoglm.to h%h, af the£C2-rf

by Waad Ea-gtonto.
a* m.

■Deelgaed toto gntUy toa IOIIOIIIIR BATING BBPBAT

rigwaf tba

:lag wkb ab---- gha - - —1 - -«■»-- miDVwng IBff ^MBOpIffT Vff

rw

.y by a»» itpatwa m
aœo;

y*ITi

hyrdvytoA...
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Knlftn In-
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All this ■ aarely ground of great thaubtnlnen to G tel. .nobs to the noint the Othava aldilvaJj. tkol** 
A spirit of daap dmaber had cone over the church,'.. 1th. on. wiihV^hlto^^^thL^lhhZnd 
Aa ataaoat natoeraaldeadae* a. to apiritaal thing, hid yet tranapanat deafap : ton. toe riTifn af "-a*—1 
nitotl epee them. Minister, of the gospel had to L- aad th. Inttora ef toe late Ouv.rwanl e< thto Mead, 
Stoat war their waat of eocene,. Their lanri nnn-t I »«fnw«d their natianla aa dMbaaat nhhato and for 
appaia *8 upon their boarers like «park, into the1 *”—?♦ then dtoe, la maay

». which are non extiagatohed. Men were wholly ; Oheeiiai gath*»»

emyawly i.—Thto volume presents i 
af traada Asm the Baiaa, Lalla aad (its*, 
a* ndmptoa aad nerskea, ga

teewtma, Pataann of.—Bnidn tmtieg the import**! 
“brats af laAsatiaa, MaAatollaa. aad |V> Mr.rev. sI 
Upas*, than to added a .aplaai aateetwa at piece, Ia hirer 
aad Tee*,aa tuaplai I* earton etylee af taadia., 4» 
aua I itoitaand Liraurwaa, Mrernar el the —Bail 
able lathe man advened atom., ie EagH* Andean., ta 
i aoaaeTiaa to Ari til metis.—AO a ffrrl he* aa the rab 
jnl, this we* ia Hedtod la tba aaarmtiy atoamamry, t at k 
lasledm aN tkm to likely m ba -ng.lnd by amn m avdo 
aarv ilr.aaii.nni. la. M

BURNETT S OOOOAINE.
|to appllnttoa nadan too boh (* a 
■aft aad glemy tor mimai day* It to■tie nd dry,) mft aad glimy ar mnml days. It a « 

byaB.biaaatnadktobwtoadmfaadrtiagaMafrto 
fagtoeardd.

Higirto by Inara Baaaar» k Ce. Bean, 
rfnb by dntongamnBy at ga ana a batlto. aad 

M. yf. aaiNNRB. Agnt tor P. C. U

Aartaame: Theeeetieal and Piaetieal—This nlataa an 
deal» tba papal Asm the (ml stops la tba nines af nmbam 
» that wage aba k baaamm anamary to adefl Ike a*a 
geeerel eymkele ef Algebra, S».

Bar to Aiithmatia.—A sequel to tito araadiag Tnattoa, 
aaatolalaa mlatlaoa ef same naaltoa la whieb tare « man

MU-Annas by magie aad Dsabto Retry.—la tba pn 
net Tnalim, timplaky baa ban ehteAy aland at; all aa 
anamary Taebatoalitim la dm ptno Ira, aad erwalvi.

------Set ef Baled Taolanp rap* Beaks
•* Bwry. Twe Beebe, mwah, Sr. M.
DeeMy Retry. Twe Beaks, nwed. Sa. Sd
wane : Tbeentinl aad Praatteal —Uoetaiaieg all tka

now « happy change for the better ha, taken iilaee | Aa the extoeded taps* ___ „______
•her.: revival» an going on. Many an deeply con- before an, wbl* toa BhUMif And* Mar a pariai 
eerntd for the aalvaliaa of their soak The «eed of the I*1 *w*T*.fr*fft* nllgln. aad sftaa epeah append

=2 aï.r j&X ü
” **. ■*‘‘7 If; Hava they Mkrvxaon, therefore, to ; dtvalgaf baton roar nadan. The dapamttoa was ra 
thaak God aad take courage. They arc reminded of.aaind hy Lord Friment* aad Six Chari* Weed, n
the I'mteeoatal anaon. -------- - " * ‘ ‘ ‘ - .............

Wa know that there are were who doubt the

Sef thto gnat revival.. Nay some go so 
«tie It to flataaic-agenrvv- ..Wo would td

nhmew ia Ihssry aad pri 
iliawtiry work, 4a. M.

Kit la Algabrs.-A beqwel to tba
^OgnggJ MMMffOt Ih#

af Ite Mala af Maw

ag Trvaliva,
•ermoMiit e*y

ie ihie bunch of hie Madid,

ie Algebra ; with aaawarv eed 
Tka CoUaeiio* ef Baereiw ie im 

.. w Algobte of Choateve** I
eelieeal Ceeree,"eed ie arraeged ie Svclie 
tbar#to, 4a.
lenaw ate Prebiw ia Algebra ; witboat 

a of Eioraiw •• the

those debts, which, beforv grace had tooched his heart, 
he waseeialeoa abuet dieehargiug. Quarrel* giro place
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Seeder Enitrt Stott» and EotmioL

Krilti *sfee
UR8E United Stole». readers, that l woeld writ*■ft nftt,hy Ike ininl le of the Fathe Fix, Km 

Oipt. MeClin-
yeesbw

Î17Î1 dker, lee get away 
PhihdMyfle, egWe not jet heee laid be.

that they
of Dr Reewere for Ike (Ihiriqui diggiy.

M of *• 0ml wfcet I» Copt. WJ-|b
body, DrBw eed M eot oely discovered iWy«oü»fOpoe Voidfat,” eel ef leeryhistory of Sir Joke Frank!»'. stupe lotbe fa fa amOk. 4.

ittMUPfaia.radko W
,t of Hoe* Koeg, Chian, leof Ike Mr ».

It «till will forth« the le thethe folded**«kj of Ike here, probably o Chile* itoiy, fa, tbel Ikethe boot’s side
of theof Ike

the Shacghae, rayiag tbit the Irie*de three fewby Mr. Seek igie orbe to the Me of
eel ofis still ravel* hfa deadly

fraeUU soiled true. Kng-to be yet o# for title eet. It is expected tbit the eottefoeri tin, the nie of tail had le 1846 with the ««tee ied Threw. The *£t liter, Mr Wud, W aramdftd to PeU 
the Britiih Mieister, bss goee to Japea, t 
•while.

CAUrueeiA.—The «User ■sees of 
doie* well, dthuagh the people there w 
neyed by the dcpreditioee orthe A peek.

Col rieoticroy hid been rapesraded 
n Voumuuider of . the Itepertmeat if 
which gore greet mtiafactioa et^k nanus.

:H,rara fo eotillswed by law; aed lie theel 6g*.—Thle •welt the* wke dmof Mr. See# ta let. 70 S N, h». W a W„ eed 8 
847. Oe the 27th of

le be fold of
iprvietradrat ea beeed to we* Ml heebie le giseoe the 1 left»

eel hentbit Ike ekip’i deelleed to r eayieepead-l the *ips wen 
d. Tie* oe-l Port Victoria, Otdoro of tho deep of

Cromer.
ere if-wader ike wkl*we

if Ike dey Ike crews were
the Orati FI* Hirer Up to tkb date th,» if the eld.that the eld here to Milam wee eiee la the W. of theolrll trihend. The (filet

the 80th of OntoherJGore, aad M. 1847, bat it Oe Setwrday, lot iest., oeiequest epitite eoeld withof Mb. le le Ike J. Motor. Esq. A on hippy
il the the psopls is nfud.McDonald, who lost his 116 It Neweleioe. Aeueaeitioo, cocun, tea, 

■ThshsCsd, aor hid Iks clotkieg rin si Uth# peler deyi 
to their 1»filling Iron the New Oleegew bridge let#

pinna, the dnigeer of pert of the
.‘TSSLVSi. of “liqold drw’of the of Ike expedition do not wo* of the coloring, whew

Let of eoarec no delay deytksyi
in the publication of the whole of*ipfar herl with any of foe “MuMu

trial trip, ied the qontioa is oee which, from itsKdltlon i interest, eed the hernie derotioo of the widow.We le the He leases e
so leagued to know the of theif Ml

Mr. Me wet ririd if thethat he in tlie history of
ehc Protestant. helnieo l ennin 

SNOMSfetll
nhhny! Do yoe eot thelyoeparalysis I Indy Franklin will, of course, 

notion for oil the outlir she his 
after her mining husband and 
ipt MeClintoek and hi» indefoti- 

lie new will aadoubtedly receive the £10,000 offered 
the Betti* Qorernmeet for the discovery of the btu 
Sir Joke eed hie edreetaroes bend of Arctic navi-

ef theconveyed hana, aed receired, tsso days after, Ikl I ha would more froqi wheu yu help atheir Inhere, led pm parity charaeteriae their pnesfalof the » wU We it in wn* yeSATUBDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1868.excite little
patriote and philanthropic 
ample of their Nora Heottaoeg the Important 

the Uns*, if from the example ofredly knew the yoe are free fromThe Acom.W of Ibis week does ns the honor of 
copying s pert of the article oe Popciy j 
and accompanying it with a few remark 
considered unkind in ns did we not ret 
ml. Oar mtnnctiSrd contemporary e 

The Pretssreat eootinun, le It» last a 
led nnselem tiradn against their fellow 
Roman Catholic faith The feeding or 
•tiled the KtHgiua department el tfenre 
specimen of the meet Mind end etopld

Osnldynnrmngletrntnnnd rtiersnotbe
In the'•f i eed tag, 4» Tee Duüxxaxd s txcx Funs.

el the —Sett dot end
fan of P. 1. Inland! Ootid not more 
pel faith by yoer tarn pent# men, that 
l Jhe tide of intern parson, ntting strong- 
tnd! Might net more temperance orgnni- 
ed. that the young might be preserved 
dine, a* the old kept from temptation1

_________ tin a auhjeet which has received a good
damn el atteotlSB m Nora Scotia. It has made consider
able prtgnm In maay parte of the Province. And is per
haps advancing with greatsr rapidity at the preeeet day 
than el ear former period. This aces Is rated program u 
eee ef the | Normal SoIk»! re-
natty nlll in eatabliahing •

the *ewyFranklin snd hfe brare”7. >•« h 111 sillythe milita y and irai branches of thelocation which has heee reging in thr columns of one ofof the service aetioee haunder this heed, to whichThu seism#
M'Clintoek hn junt rota reed from the I the meet Faria, to the effect that the hot, et 5 o'clock.we here

in buihl-is it present
doubt that Sir Joke impart ad- which fasted forthey foil in with nThe ground be takes for raising a hullabaloo sheet eisilbefore iton the 11thafter hi* Iberty being In danger, 

ted the displeasure of tha
and religious IIIof June,

of loot we*In the pro of of which ore to be
King William’s Isfend, ta April, 1848, es letton. It is in • ! T, V-Vt_ 

a stimulating lo- °f (he Island, bw
“ prenet eendnet- i The people of 
■oie the education- f j A, ,u- M
--u,-p«|Sv:rj5
n greater variety1 building ielo be 
ally, two or mow fftoch company.

each county. In of Industry, 
re taught; and ia- i 
ihe higher branches Faa* Mexic< 
» are of an Inferior , march oe the Cl 
ittle more than the airy, iafeatry ai 
irnale teachers are erula under Gee 
ere poiceee qualifi- 
the same cla»» in 
who would not be 
Act Theenlariee

»ad complexly
■cepreeeed declaration in the Moniteur, that the 
France wee for the future to be placed on a 

n thin piece of startling 
of s well-known rnoru- 
tee now going on in the

record found at Point Victory, Having
of England ànd poor M.P.P etrack of the of the I navy

of net pelting dee»and lolly
aewsy the Paris a thy. aad to prove hevond dispute that Protestantisetag journal seys 
Frink nary fa <

which showed the
and the eertaiaty of the foil orsseo* th leading Protestants

cajoled or lessiaetad—to witness ad. 
lions nt St Dana tee's College end 
horrible as eueh a thing ta, i I dwindle 
before the appalling ' * “ ‘ **“

them contemplates as not 
nth some great maritime 
Karat» but three maritime 
e,—Kagfaad, France, and 
rder in which I hare placed

_________________________ of these Powers seems now
tall to he labouring actively so to increase her iggramirc 
[ht I capabilities an to be enabled at a given mument to un
ion I copy Ihe fart place." And thee the writer proceeds to 
mo stale that Ihe hulls ef four of Ihe new war venmla are 
id-1 new eeerly ramp fair Oee of them, the largest in tho 
ita, I Fraeeh aery, fa In be celled the Magenta, auuther the

rl Solferiao, aed the whole are to be oomplotoU iu eighteen 
month» from the ptoaoat time, 

by I We mart enemas that we regret the publication of 
toolthfe statement, aad we hope it fa untrue, because it 
he will here the inevitable effect of rtming ep wn-c win 
he that dread ef tarn*» which e 
of fat** in the eym of the world

Clintock’oil the

Now, there ere taffftccn The defeat ef the Ub-of tiereceding Treaties, dfaeuvered a little farther aoeth- 
■me of the petty bed intended to
Fish River, ismuieieg quantities

ta Lean, by Gee. Win,I
at ladlaa River, for a local relish 
when hie Ezeelleney happened to be 
ago, lo that locality.

Wo do nut remember of ever 1 
from the pen of our Romanist- et 
nnd sense lot"1—to use his own exj 
from which the above is extracted
fiesta, of misrepresentation end fel „„ _______
piece he would nuke his renders be Here that oer

et e timeaeeh ei he elediee,

double-barrelled ned tarnding designs, under pen*Mexico with
Oee barrel taeleven

withoet sstwsre a ore. together with *0 or 40 pane 4s 
some tee, end tnboeeo.” The vessel 
these meiaaeholy, bet, under the ci me 
factory tidiega. was fated del at her oe 
I-edj Franklin, who»» brare derotioo t 
highly commended. Oe her the lom et 
permitted to fall, oor will it ; bet attmta 
dooo to mark the uatioe’e earn» of the 
Captain M’t’liutoek and hie crew At 
maatry ntfcred the sum of £20,000 ta 
AnaMArarer or relieve the porte ef « 
Ita, ned » year or two after £10,000 l 
the* whor could dedaitely murtsin thrift

The Ntaieeti Debt ef Engined hen grew» ep ta
My night yearn fr of £3,

charge of ES33.MJ, to idirected fellow O* of £806,678,884, involving nn inn till elwrgt..niât» of tho Kumau Catholic faith, whereas they refer- 
,-d to the doings of tiomamst* throeghoet the Britiih

entirely new one, 0f r-tn QM. •rat. -u..ia ... 1 —•This would bosod Nitime. so Is Annrrioen to twx Coaaen Fun.—Mr. C. Meempire, lint it aonres the pnrpo* of the £ 
to lead the Romanists of the Isnrnd tonndorst 
we arc vontinmUly attacking /Arm. We hnre 
in particular against our Human Catholic fell 
nisi», ami wc arc of opinion that If the Stum 
the priest.» would let them alone they would 
very little trouble in mtr political aflhtfl.

The editor of the FnietW also inform* hie 
that our article in <|ue*tion ia a specimen of 
Mind and stupid big,ary he baa ever read, 
every

talyeia. •» adtilfaaal of the (lunarJ Company,Ivor, the loco!recently, and it

larger than the Pstuta, ned that ta addition to hertnel on thethe belief that he is improved In Nora Soolia. Maay of ether largethey werebawd some, aed well-painted
hnre the cflect of John Bull They era also famished In accordance with

This fa ae It should be.I ned Jt should eorttiely be ae attrmetire in its oprekindling thein hot anger, M’Donald lent Ms Ufa from the newtient In Its ainenemae1 
■peat baa yetto state in extenuation yel to beInZrafaM it d«ng the very 

French ia charged
of Go-1 that we are at the Saturday, lei ieet He leave » wile aad family.he safely left 1»but the aflair

of theth iag that the its in which theyDescriptive Oeomef the sufcjcct of remark ap|>ean« to be the “ most ” bigoted 
of the kind hr ha* ever seen. Query. At thie rate of 
progression when will bigutry reach its culminating 
point ?

Hi* *tatcmvnt ol" the ground wo take “ for raising a 
hullabaloo alxiut civil and religious liberty ” ia very 
■mueing. Surely if anything ever penned deeerved to 
be vailed •* ntnpid ” thi* Ycruiim of oer argument do*. 
Who ever heard of uncli norownse as that a Pjoteelent 
would imagine that our liberties arc in danger became 

1 Queen Klisehcth pmvoked the displeasure uf the Bom- 
j ish t’hurcli about throe hiindrea years ago? We 
I would not l>e sorry were tea thousand Queen Klimbeths 
at the sawe employment now. Our reference to the

■hips of war feet as we can. They areeed Disiaepas 
Use sec» l we e rfHiihnd nary by every conceivable

•„rxr:M*£Lfor theseseion in a epeeeh the chief ship» already ta they shouldManningiu the ntnWe school'd ious and •heUeenother nroeemthai 
odrfaed, end that,

Went Indien. At too, by person* whose opin.he eye,
not only that Imny in litres singly promoted.t oely that my fort 

lljetahi and Ret*,
47, fa the piem efraeoraty sf ffmall I 

PtafalMtltassM.*-• *4 rr- of «h»
fer Ptisso 1H.The Paris•li»s,4l«.. several tte Proitood Low of the Liquor Traffic

Order eed traaqeiMly reign ta the Wool of the King of the
end the states of"

ta fkfaitain ; to ratartate the Hum*- 
easy ; and to nature the Logatlon* 
r inti iittasiaQ a variety of reforms, 
n Hiiiiiiamnal ieetiteti.m anti army

_________ ______llw Arehdnkc-Ferdinand Maximit-
tan, with *e Ittle ef Grand Duke of Veuctis. Thi* 
stioefation hie 8» onuenrrance of A natria. A Cou- 
gienfanhnto he MM ta Bramais, af which King 
Leopold fa to ha th. prmhfouL This fafomr fa dtied

■ptotsrrt Ftihfar tha Head sfV.eta fa
neoegh to tire 

te eed remarks, i
to the POpe Meeray Hattor, (lie* 

When at Ml* Bleereta rhytaal l)tn| Italia» di
of*» for*» Who**Imre for il» who If report be tree, 

a thee once; bet at last
Id estas Uy give her a 
to to merit wished to

■SL tiwaye ta e Hgta tore of mtad, *e bead mlliag
- » —------- »- I dm »---ueftnsn anti ntauirfliliwla

■owiiefa the pleeeef Mrthe Belgfaao, eeds. Is ftd. etoetosilyto «M
the tarhe-to the Ktagef the

tt fa mid, bee
inatitulioli*. Wautcs «f I

to hot eetare,and aeoordiagiythat tt M*oto be kept ta heatof*»
years, whenle. dd ie.6eta.ffft.Ihe Examimer Ihot theof *0The TurinTram ne, wM fa toboeOfoefee meeting st ledfan Hirer byef hfathat, ta thetahev-eed I» Ora ofoMciakhai h orrütfU. Perhaps that journal MJ te lev. with bar stay darahtsr—her oely■SjlïSÏtT. will eexl to St. Dee- wry m*Vfatorili.aifM ttAta mamaam4nunng i»e promut 

l hfa family wf «Ufa Italy. It fa eot imposai- 
et situation etiD critical

fatty, rad the eld
-I* Who knew histcolony will M . gallant yeueg meui-far who knowSsrDrrajsw

M ootid eot levs hfa wile, nor w«
mere, eed in SBBfirm •» vied; helm Arbeckle, de. bal.timl 1 roly

By U» ta» Ketifah MnH
red letters and

nhttm* ■ft .gllfa Mtifa. LsBfat
tnaiemd fism her enrty We*tag, lor 

ggtsmra well M her.hushsta. Thas
rs îri

UeriyUm,
prarieees tha penal code Herber Graee,*ta the King of

aleh, end Count Wt 10—Wary,Ora iadiridral writos that he weld heee
ta hlm. AI fam they parted.with the obtained 12a. aterlieg safety ta Thfeeo tta wtafa. hat the rata

ef *e trim’s.the lfttftfOoert, which ramptod by hfa Majrtay Etag T fetor the remet mu•rat ef the civil
hiWradEto wntm Shot load sheet

to 8fc. rig.

ta hfa lery■et *e eed fa eta yet. TheSI—It fa toM *ta *e KtagefNothiag bet • very ef the esetly Uw-eit, a 
both ia timfotae'here ratil the depar- 'emUibelof both Nte Vwh,ta the

ta NewiMfttidftf «hftta*» print ef *0
1» Maty.

togrt hefata net
MP. B.
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Tais eaeat ■•vnioif ■aaieini
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(talk
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of Dm liftas the Wetld. ata ave tétais• M •
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«ta. 01e ie e
ef *• eld

«•M» *7.whisk snM Umm lu
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• H •of the soil. • heeHjphtrlthoroufMjr ftjurtiSr the only (tal wester
to Ma too ta tatapeneftaeweride • e

eitataof toe toil. eae
eae WBABBtaa ABB DEBILITY,eae
ewe
ewe

0 rpriag ef life, (Mag v 
0 ponooa oolonof lets

eta tlform .a

onto loro ef life, Itov. IHta «ill to•M of M.—Thtodeetaehalf tooto *e piool, the lUo of life itol on; to
letoeeeref a

Werview with toe itokafl rn!lrr‘ta«ewe
ef»tapatM>tagl boo of that bad__IJ analkaaoi coiu wBimcr

hold of the Quaker's head aad gave haestate aadby ptavsctmg e e e BBBABOEBBBT OF THE EIDBETE.“f'H eae
reply woe. eae

doyjir jOjeotod,
«robe; the oitjaolild here eae of thenwhich ie

II woe Id ban Riled of *o le
af collie ie wai weather with- aad Korol Offooi-

of lire drew will hereday—aad it would hare ren-
Iboa ait going to lata, that it will BEEVOOe DI80EDBB8.

aadWataaihurttalezhelatioee which cook fmiarndden tad. (eXve), eae.wearing—a» tap Alp.we Quakers never owear the cried. To Ike
eae Ae they itnpeitwould be oeelraa.

Quaker to hie hoaoe, 
elolhoo.he look bio de pi 
and wool hie way rejoic

that to hankering after more land for
mera ie tbegarb of athat which he I ilia,anotheri that be

Tba period of toehe uaee, aad that Me cul
(onlleniaa'a lour having eta peed,Ikenot add lo hie labors, but T4. The
irli, started no I be road to nwet toe..kin* all OOMFLAIBTA «F FEMALES.

of Un «rotWell Mead how he* thee gel eefhim he said,leek benetifwl, aad greatly improving hie harvests. d'Sdial^ptee^ 1erVery well.' Hast thouThe replyie it to drain than to buy.—cheaper ta la *emuch with that drees oa tbnof* iagoirod tba I'ePMta. TheyIf we could
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